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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Irreversible, no easy fix for NEPA water fouled by gas driller 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/state/irreversible-no-easy-fix-for-nepa-water-fouled-by-gas-
driller/article 17ea1bac-e8f7-59c2-b4e2-52893b30e933.html 
 
Miami Herald: Tick virus that killed a former senator may be on the rise. Just look at this PA park 
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/nation-world/national/article258502373.html  
 
Good to Know: Travelers warned about a new, unusually high virus outbreak that can cause deadly brain 
disease 
https://www.goodto.com/family/family-news/travellers-warned-about-a-new-unusually-high-virus-
outbreak-deer-tick-virus-650581  
 
Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Water Authority reports on projects, DEP requirement 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-authority-reports-on-projects-dep-
requirement/article 8aac4dfe-6594-5e31-96ec-f9ef9dc5cbb5.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Oil spilling into creek near Acosta; portable dam planned as authority chairman 
worries for Que 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/oil-spilling-into-creek-near-acosta-portable-dam-planned-as-authority-
chairman-worries-for-que/article b4be26cc-9052-11ec-bf78-375a61ebb76d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pennsylvania residents look to preserve region's mining history 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/western-pennsylvania-residents-look-to-preserve-regions-
mining-history/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Sinkhole opens up along Route 136 in west Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sinkhole-opens-up-along-route-136-in-west-hempfield/ 
 
Allegheny Front: New hope to jump-start the clean up of Pennsylvania’s abandoned oil and gas wells 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/abandoned-oil-gas-wells-pennsylvania-infrastructure-money/ 
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: Monessen Council takes steps to expedite building demolition 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monessen-council-takes-steps-to-expedite-building-
demolition/article 2a2a9c64-8fff-11ec-830f-c7ad26c5ef4e.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: EPA pledges $1 billion for Great Lakes ‘Areas of Concern’ 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/epa-pledges-1-billion-for-great-lakes-areas-of-
concern/article 5e4296b6-e8f7-51bd-b0d1-098381050a78.html 



 
Kane Republican: Bide: Infrastructure plan gives $1B for Great Lakes cleanup (pg 8) 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/epa-pledges-1-billion-for-great-lakes-areas-of-
concern/article 5e4296b6-e8f7-51bd-b0d1-098381050a78.html 
 
New Castle News: Biden: Infrastructure plan gives $1B for Great Lakes cleanup 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/national/biden-infrastructure-plan-gives-1b-for-great-lakes-
cleanup/article 131524d1-52ff-504e-bf2f-965a3afd2f0e.html 
 
Record-Argus: Nearly half of U.S. bald eagles suffer lead poisoning 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/nearly-half-of-u-s-bald-eagles-suffer-lead-poisoning/ 
 
WICU-TV: President Biden Visits Lake Erie to Discuss Cleaning Up of Great Lakes 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45899877/president-biden-visits-lake-erie-to-discuss-cleaning-
up-of-great-lakes 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Litchfield supervisors approached about proposed game preserve 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 33d28bf8-aea9-552e-9a58-814b61fee66a.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Outdoor recreation in Pennsylvania just got a new champion 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/outdoor-recreation-in-pennsylvania-just-got-a-new-champion/ 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: Winds leave 14,000 residents without power through Western Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/winds-leave-14000-residents-without-power-through-western-
pennsylvania/  
 
Daily American: Letter: Is solar energy a threat to farming? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2022/02/18/wayne-campbell-letter-farming-and-solar-
energy/6828370001/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: City panel talks next steps for blighted properties 
https://www.timesobserver.com/uncategorized/2022/02/city-panel-talks-next-steps-for-blighted-
properties/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Hundreds of thousands of migrating snow geese to stop in PA this weekend 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/hundrends-of-thousands-of-migrating-snow-geese-to-
stop-in-pa-this-weekend/article 5a4bd28e-8e77-11ec-b9ef-2b80e90212c1.html  
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Construction wraps on problem-plagued Mariner East pipeline in Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/construction-wraps-on-problem-plagued-mariner-
east-pipeline-in-pennsylvania/article 32e0290a-5ebb-53c2-864d-15629df11f2c.html 
 



WITF/StateImpact PA: Mariner East pipeline project is finished, after years of environmental damage, 
construction delays 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/18/mariner-east-pipeline-project-is-finished-after-
years-of-environmental-damage-construction-delays/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: DEP accepting comments on Sunoco’s plan to clean up Marsh Creek Lake 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/18/dep-accepting-comments-on-sunocos-plan-to-
clean-up-marsh-creek-lake/ 
 
ABC27: Pa. Mariner East Pipeline completed 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-mariner-east-pipeline-completed/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Blossburg hears of rezoning, gas lease 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/blossburg-hears-of-
rezoning-gas-lease/article e4c4bc0d-7538-5453-8d08-202f05143547.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Local natural gas industry booming, needs workers 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/local-natural-gas-
industry-booming-needs-workers/article c4e29700-9a11-5748-a2bb-f871387c83bc.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Ripples of Russian conflict send gasoline prices higher in Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/18/Pittsburgh-gasoline-price-rise-
Russia-Ukraine-international-oil-markets-risk-premium-natural-gas/stories/202202170126 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Antero: 'We like where we are' and don't plan to look outside of Appalachia 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/17/antero-resources-we-like-our-basin.html 
 
KDKA: Gas Line Erupts Into Flames Along Greentree Road 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/18/gas-line-erupts-into-flames-along-greentree-road/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Penn State News: Walters to discuss advanced nuclear reactors’ role in combatting climate change 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/walters-discuss-advanced-nuclear-
reactors-role-combating-climate/  
 
Waste 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Public debate on burn barrels in DuBoistown continues 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/public-debate-on-burn-barrels-in-duboistown-
continues/article d7018c38-8f3f-11ec-ba92-07d6727eab18.html  
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA Tipton plant work delayed 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/awa-tipton-plant-work-delayed/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: ISC working on three major projects 



https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/isc-working-on-three-major-projects/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Q&A: Past president of Swatara Watershed Association reflects on 30 years of 
service 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/18/qa-past-president-of-swatara-watershed-
association-reflects-on-30-years-of-service/ 
 
Scranton Times: Jermyn to begin seeking easements for Rushbrook Creek flood project 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/jermyn-to-begin-seeking-easements-for-rushbrook-creek-
flood-project/article 8ba56cb8-7fba-5c14-91f5-35bcf9d58c42.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Lycoming Mall set for sheriff’s sale in May over unpaid water and sewer bills 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/lycoming-mall-set-for-sheriffs-sale-in-may-over-unpaid-
water-and-sewer-bills/article c6cf1ec0-8f71-11ec-81f4-afd54fb8f65f.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Gee’s Mobile Home Park evacuated; Route 287 closed 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/gees-mobile-home-park-evacuated-route-287-
closed/article fb948b60-90b4-11ec-84be-630ebdb7768c.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Lycoming Creek rises past caution stage 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/lycoming-creek-rises-past-caution-stage/article c07ce1d6-
90b3-11ec-9ada-fb1bfd8d811d.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Roads impacted by flooding in Northcentral PA 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/roads-impacted-by-flooding-in-northcentral-
pa/article bf6b31fa-90b1-11ec-b6ed-2fecdb7648b9.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: SCRA watershed organization unveils new website 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/scra-unveils-new-website/article e6180daa-4387-583d-abb0-
79043d8f4aaa.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola looks toward road projects 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/osceola-looks-toward-road-
projects/article e16647d6-e5e2-5bbc-93b8-da76b4c47136.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: UTMA to apply for state grant funds for infrastructure projects 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/utma-to-apply-for-state-grant-funds-for-
infrastructure-projects/article ff93d050-fc79-5d01-be12-117e0677d66e.html 
 
WPXI: PHOTOS: Flood waters surround homes, close roads throughout Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/photos-flooding/XJCCL7JGUZAMBANIJKEJ37GQ5U/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Roadway restrictions in place across Beaver and Lawrence counties due to 
flooding 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/18/thursday-night-storm-causes-flooding-and-
road-closures-beaver-and-lawrence-counties/6842802001/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg water plant gets award 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/ebensburg-water-plant-gets-award/article 9ed613d8-
8e81-11ec-8c81-23c72c8bd11e.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Pa. among top states for federal fish and wildlife money: Where do we rank? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/02/pa-among-top-states-for-federal-fish-and-wildlife-money-
where-do-we-rank.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: HPAI detection has poultry operators on alert 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/hpai-detection-has-poultry-operators-on-
alert/article 113c40ed-807a-547f-b62f-33daad43086c.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Fire reported at Lower Tyrone Township salvage yard 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/fire-reported-at-lower-tyrone-township-salvage-
yard/article e9677a56-9028-11ec-9169-8fbca432dab9.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Firefighter reported injured battling blaze at Fayette County auto salvage yard, 
dispatcher says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/firefighter-reported-injured-battling-blaze-at-fayette-county-auto-
salvage-yard-dispatcher-says/  
 
Post-Gazette: Port Authority ready to design upgrades for nine bridges rated in poor condition over the 
next two years 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/02/17/Port-Authority-poor-bridges-
upgrades-designed-Pittsburgh-busways-David-Huffaker/stories/202202170139 
 
KDKA Radio: McLaughlin Run Rd now open in Bridgeville after landslide 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/mclaughlin-run-rd-closed-in-bridgeville-due-to-
landslide 


